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· · Thelma Ducoing·1 Toole ,
D<other of the late Pulitzer Prizewinning author John Kennedy
Toole, requested in her. will that
her home on Elysian Fields Avenue become a museum Ito honor
· her son and t hat his manuscript
"The Neon Bible" never be published.
' M rs. Toole's will, signed April
~ 1 and filed in Civil District Court
Thursday, stipu lates that half of
, her estate, wh ich has not been
1 valued. go to T ulane University
"to be used exclusively for schol. arahips for brilliant and needy
authors and playwrights."
The other half is to be divided
equa lly am on g Jesuit High
Sc~ool instructor Douglas Craw-
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ford; PE!ter Jaegef. dean of doctoral s tudies at ·southeastern
University, fl pnvate college in
Algiers that once gave Mrs. Toole
an honorary doctorate; W. Ken- ·
neth Holditch, a University of
New Orleans English professor;
John Geiser of the Louisiana
Landmarks Society and Robert
Kim. The will names Geiser as
executor.
,
Mrs. Toole died Aug. 17 at St.
Charles General Hospital. She
was 82. Her son won a Pulitzer
Prize for his novel " A Confederacy of Dunces" in 1981, 12 years
after he killed himself because he
was despondent that the book
had been rejected by several pub- ,
lishers.
John Hantel, Mr s . Toole'$
attorney, said the s ize of the
estate will be determined within
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Faust's attorney, Brian Begue,
a few mont hs. "She didn't die
said the suit will be amended to·
penniless," he said.
Mrs. Toole left no part of her na'me Mrs. Toole's heirs~~J don't
est ate to Arthur Ducoing, the think she has the right fo. say".
brot her with whom she lived and the book cannot be published,
her only living relative. Hantel Begue said. "It's like saying I'm
said Mrs. Toole and Ducoing, leaving you my building as long
who signed as a witness to the as you never sell it ... We feel we
will, had "a mutual understand- have a binding contract, and that
ing ... He is older than Thelma is a binding contract on the
a nd he fully anticipated that he heirs."
Hantel said he doesn't ·know
would die before she did."
L a st month , Maple Street who holds the deed to the house
Bookstore owner Rhoda Faust at 1016 Elysian Fields. He said
Ducoing, who may be named on
~ued Mrs. T oole to force her to
honor what Faust said was a 1979 the deed, has agreed with Mrs.
promise to let Faust publish "Tre Toole's plan to create a museum.
The will does not say who will
Neon Bible." The rights to the
manuscript , written by Toole get the Pulitzer Prize certificate.
when he was 16, are shared by "It's not something you can easily
Mrs. Toole and five relatives on · divide," Hantel said. He said it
her late hu sband's side of the will likely be placed in the
museum or given to Tulane.
fa mily.
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